
thos conditions, have accrued ta one of the enterprises,
but,* by reson cf thase conditions, have flot so accrued, rnay
b. included, in the incarne of that enterprise and taxed
accordingly.

2. Where a Contracting State includes in the incarne of an
enterprise of that State - and taxes accordingly - incarne on
which an enterprise of the other Contracting State has been
charged ta tax in that other State and the incarne no included
in incarne which would have accrued ta the enterprise of the
f irat-nentioned State if the conditions made between the two
enterprises had been those vhich would have been made between
independeuit enterprisea, thon that ather State shall ake an
appropriat. adjustuent to the arnount of tax charged therein
on that incarne. In deterrnining such adjustrnent, due regard
shall be had ta the other provisions of this Convention and
the competent authorities of the Contracting States shall if
necessary consult each other. The provisions of this
paragraph shall not apply ai ter the expiry of the time limita
provided in the. national lava of the. State requested ta make
the. adjustuent.

Article 10

1. Dividende paid by a ccmpany which in a resident ai a
Contracting State ta a reaident af the other Contracting
State rnay b. taxed in that other State.

2. Rowever, such dividende ay aloa b. taxed in the.
Cantracting State ai which the. compariy paying the. dividende
id a resident. and accoring ta the. lava af that State, but if
the. beneficial owner of the. dividende in a resiUent of the
other-Coitracting State the. taxnos cbarged shall nat excesd:

<a) 5 per cent of tii. grass ammmt of the dividenda if the.
beneficial auner is a ccrnpany that contrais di.rectly at leut
10 per cent cf the. voting paver, or that halda directly at
least 25 par cent of the cap4tal, in the caspany paying the
dividende;

(b) notwithatanding the. provisions of mabparagraph (a),* 10
per cent ai the grass aaaunt af the. dividende if the
dividende are paid by a nan-resident owned inveutment
corporation that in a resident af Canada ta a beneficial
owner shat is a resident of Sweden and that contrais dir.ctly
at luist 10 per cent af the voting paver, or that halda
directly at least 25 per cent ai the. capital, af the
corporation payiaig the dividende; and4

(c> 15 par cent ai the grosa arnunt cf the. dividende Li all
ather cases.

The provisions of this paragraph shall net affect the
taxation ai the cornpany Li respect af the. profits out af
which the dividende are paid.


